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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Glazed, or washable Wall Paper,
shades, for Halo by J, C. Swiuc-for- d,

Middleburgh.

Dr. Hassingor and wife left on
Monday morning for a week's visit
in Philadelphia.

Win. Dulo and wife, of Hurtle-ton- ,

visited the editor and family on
Sunday.

Shoo-niaker- s supplies such as sole-leathe- r,

calf skins &c, way below
price at Gannau s.

Hiss Sophia Dlechor, of Solins- -

grove, spent Sumlay with her friend,
Miss Maggie Dolendor, at tins place.

J. F. Reitz keeps constantly ou
mm! a full lino of phosphates for
priug planting.

Jeremhh Walter left on Monday
Rcllevuo, Ohio, where expects

o got employment on a farm.

Minn Sue Mouscb., after a several
H eels' visit to parents and friends

Union county, returned home ou
Saturday.
1 A grief stricken family never
luows how many real sympathizers

hey hiiTo until comes to eating
flic funeral dinner.

I restore, thicken, and give you
DINi lluxuriant growth of hair, to keep

ibe It color natural as in youth, and to
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Swineford, Pa.

C. Walter of tho firm of Runklo
alter, accompanied by Mrs.

er, left for riiilaUelplna on
lay morning to purchase the

firrrs stock of spring and summer
goris.

Tke Notice. Spring is coming
whet every man's system changes,
and to keep in good health you

' aliniil.l l.ii.. II.-..- ,f T T AT....!.'.,
D IS'-- uv.. it iuiiwn ui if. aj, ttlill it n

falo I own lllstlllLHl whiskey, Jliildleburgh,
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: Many people who prido themselves
on ttieir blue blood would bo far
happier with pure blood ; but, while
yre cjutuot chooso our ancestor?, for- -

tun;,ely, but by the uso of Ayer's
Bar-aparil- la, wo can transmit pure

r ini. n '. Jblc. 1 to our posterity
:i;;yTri,.LPA..Eu.- -

,V;1 t paper by
I sell all kinds
tho bolt. Persons

'ij''VlOjdoHire their rooms papered and
i!r! ki )ri- -i do tho hanging themselves

- f WtfU consult on prices,
burg pt--ty aiul "tyie.

ANIt
I V. 0. JIIOSOK0VE.

I Middleburgh, Pa.
..

jouuTuixo new. uuy tne new
ru' M. tp?68." Rawhide and Whalebone
. V T "HP made solid rawhido cover-- I

with continuous strips whale-i'll,w,rbia-
e.

Warrauted tho cheapest and
it tu est whip on earth. Sold by W. H.

t
ayer Middleburgh, Jamos Mus- -v vou ir, Hartleton, and W. I. Rurd &

1 0., Swengel
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p Rov. J. Hartzlor, Presiding Elder,
1' Lewisburg, Pa., will prvach, the

ortl willit-- . Saturday,4iNi ' April 2:rd,
,,.,,.;, I 7:30 P. M. at tho Raker Evan.

"minV- - rch, also on Sunday at 10 A. M.
'"""j;jn";. .fmmunion servioo after preaching,

il ou Sunday evening at 7 P. M. at
'hems. Lvor cLureh. Wo extend a
;sr ciitr rdial invitation to all.

; P. 0. WWPESMKVBB.

ion Jim' (twill pay you well to file away
r homo paper, truly Hays an ex-i'r'.- 'o

e.!u.'k' toco. No volume in your library
utud'to ti' affor you more Pleasure, more

fit, more lasting benefit to your
"' JAU. tint. It gives you dates of

si Cats which you cauuot nroi
L l . .6 t pwuere marriages, obit- -r III r1-- ! 1 Kal notices, etc. Ia short.

"J.'.' I ar is tt htory of that por- -

minor law V iiuim W 11 It'll yOU anilap'lrf.: ids occupy,
xir. Bioa!'
rvuient n j i

liuok.
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MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER CO., PA., APRIL 21,

fiss Clydia Dorn returned from
Baltimore, Md., last week where she
had been visiting her sister.

Old papers iisi-- for putting under
carpets and into cupboards can be
had at this oll'ice.

li. I Herman and the editor of
tho Post tried their skill at catch-
ing trout in Swift Run on Saturday.
They brought homo 117 of tho beau-
ties, but owing to tho Into spring
they are very inactive and as lean as
herring.

Tho greatest enemies publishers
of country newspapers havo aro the
dead beats who are dunned, cut off
tho list and never intend to pay.
They will go around tho streets and
curso him everywhere. When you
hear a man do it, ask him how much
be owes for his paper.

Many rise in tho morning with a
headache and no inclination for
breakfast. This is duo to torpidity
of the liver and u derunged condi-
tion of tho stomach. To rostoro
healthy action to theso organs,
nothing is so ctllcacious as an occas-
ional dose of Ayer's Pills.

Communion services will bo held
at tho various churches on the fol-

lowing dates : At St. James church,
Troxelville, April :21th : St. John's,
Ridgo Oak, May 1st ; Christ's, at
Hussiugers', May Nth ; St. Math-thew'- s,

McCluro, May l.th ; St.
Paul's, Deavertown, May 'JJnd.

Rev. J. X. Wetzlkk.

James Rotteiger, tailor, has moved
into tho property of Samuel R.
Walter in Franklin whero he will
bo found prepared to turn out neat "

,'i'Ai? 1H 1 111lining ami weu inane cioininir. .

rturtri$iftiR goods-aXVt'- os tho fnit--- ,

chaser to pay tho freight and
charge only for tho making which
will bo found very reasonable. All
work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

The.meeting of tho conferrees to
select Delegates to represent tho
Eighteenth District at the Repub-
lican National Convention in Min-
neapolis, held at Lcwistown on
Thursday, resulted in tho election
of S. S. Schoeh, Esq., of Middle-
burgh, Presidential Elector by ac
clamation, and of J. J. Cromer, of
Fult ou County, and C. F. Espcn-schad- e,

of Juniata County, as Dele
gates by a very largo majority of
tho conferrees, every county along
tho little river, with tho exception
of Huntingdon, giving them a solid
vote. Snyder aud Fulton joined
hands with tho river combination
and tho result was that it took but
a short tinio to conclude tho busi-
ness of tho conference. Dr. R. F.
Wagoiiseller, of Snyder, and Capl.
Thomas R. Reed, of Miflliu, were
chosen alternates. Ltieinlury ,Sut- -

From tho Freeburg Courier of
April 12 : "Daniel R. Reigel, who
resides as a tenant on tho farm of
Augustus Springuian since April 1st,
received injuries from a fall at Fish-
er's Ferry, Tuesday afternoon, which
proved fatal. Tho particulars as wo
havo received them are as follows :

Mr. Roigel was driving down the
river with a stallion hitchod to a
cart, a freight train passed over tho
railroad from tho sumo direction, at
this the auimal took fright. At tho
school-hous- e nearly a milo below
Fisher's Ferry tho stallion ran across
tho railroad and came very neur be-
ing caught by tho train. Ho ran
over tho embankment, when Mr.
Reigel was thrown violently to tho
ground. Tho animal ran nearly a
milo when he was captured and
brought back, meanwhile Mr. Roigel
was taken to tho nearest house by
the hands on tho train and tho track
hands who were repairing tho road
near by. Tho accident happenod at
S p. m., from which time tho unfor-tunat- o

man was unconscious until
niue in the evening when ho died.
Two railroad hands cuuie on foot
from the Ferry at 2 a. m., aroused
the family of Geo. S. Shaffer and in-
formed them of the accident. Mr
Shaffer brought the remains of MrReigel to his home. '

Almost Oot Away.

On Monday night about 12:1.0,

Harry Focht, and H. W. Reinhart,
tho two burglars, and Ira Fry, the
horso thief, tuado an attempt to
break out of tho Snyder county pris
on, ami came very m-a- r being suc
cessful.

Sinco Fry attempted to bang him.
si If tho BlierilV allowed the prisoners
tliu freedom of the corridors, and on
tho night in question these three
prisoners gained an cntranco to tho
water-tan- k apartment. Immediate-
ly over tho tank is a sky light,
tlirought which they reached tho
roof. Upon reaching it tho rattling
of tho tin ou tho roof awakened
James Lose, one of the other pris-
oners. Ho ran down to the main
d ior and called David Stahlneck-er- ,

tho turn-key- , who opened the
door, when Lose ran to the buck of
tl.o jail and guarded tho yard door.
Mr. Stahlnecker called the prisoners,
when Reinhart came down from tho
roof by tho way ho had gone. Folk
and Fry had already reached the
yiird by means of the spouting and
wi'io trying to get over tho fifteen
foot stono wall surrounding it, but
Wi-r- promptly captured and return-
ed to iheir cells.

On Tuesday morning tho editor
visited the jail and in company with
the Sheriff called upon tho boys.
Tl ey were seated in a circle on the
fh r of murderers' cell enjoying a
ga 'io of throe handed euchre. The
Sh riff addressed tlium with,

"Well boys, you didn't quite make
it '"

'Make what !" oo of them iuno- -

cMtly usk."' .,...

i 2x
Yes ; uud by tho great horn

spoon (or words to that effect) you
wont either !"

There is no danger of them get
ling away now as luo Mienll s eves
huve been opened us to tho kind of
birds ho has to ileal with and In
will constantly keep several pair ol
iron bars between them and free-
dom.

County Snpt. Hermann and fam-
ily spent Easter at Sclinsgrovo.

The Oldest ok the Link. (loorgi
Rowcrsox, of Franklin township,
Uieil on huiKlav. Ann! li. uireil s i

years, 10 months mid 2ii days. lit
.il 11 i it i iwas mo ouiesi m iiio lino ol tins ex

tensive relationship and was a high
ly respected citizen. He was biinci
at Paxtonville on Wednesday.

New Washington, I'enn., peoph
are not slow about taking hold of a
new thing, if the articlo has merit.
A few months ago David R.vers, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
lias sold it all and ordered more. J le
says : "It has given tho best of sat-

isfaction. I havo warranted every
, ...i ..I ,

uoiuc, ami nave not iiau one como
back." Till cent and gl.OO bottles for
salo by (1. M. Shindel, Middleburgh.
Dr. Sampsel, Peims Creek.

Charley Hower, tho "Jolly Irish-
man from County Cork," is here
again with his bundle of linens
"tlirting wid do girrels anpleasin' le
woives an widdows wid his faino
linen table cloth six for four-en-a-haf-

He is only fo:ty-tiv- o years
young and is as chipper and hand
some as many men at twenty years
eld. Tho causo of it all is ho looks
on tho bright side of everything aud
when ho can't find sunshiiio on one
side of tho street ho goes on the
other.

Mess. Cage it Sherman, of Alexan-
der, Texas write us regarding a

euro of rheumatism there
ns follows: "Tho wifo Mr. Win.
l'ruitt, tho Postmaster here, had
been bed-ridde- n with rheumatism
for several years. Sho could get
nothing to do her any good. Wo
sold her a bottle of Chamberlain's
l'ain Ralm and sho was completely
cured by its use. Wo refer uny one
to her to verify this statement." 50
cent bottles for side by G. M. Shin-de- l,

Middleburgh, aud Dr. Sampsel,
Peuns Creek. tf.

vir- -

V J.
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Something abouttheNew R.R.

Tho Mowing is an outline of the
proposed uew railroad by the Read-
ing to connect Huntingdon with the
main line at Northumberland :

From Huntingdon up Stono Val
ley, by way of McAleavy's Fort, to
the neighborhood of Milroy, in Mif-llin-

county : thence down tho val
ley north of Jack's Mountain, and
through Rriuingcr'rt Gap to Troxel-
ville, in Snyder county ; thence
down Mussel 's Valley south of Jack's
Mountain, to Penn's Creek, in Un-

ion county ; down Penn's Creek to
New Rerlin at the head of Dry Val- -

ley, and thence down Dry Valley to
or Dear Wintield, and there connect
with tho Reading, a distance of 70
73 miles.

A survey of tho route from Hun-
tingdon to near Milroy, about 2S
miles, has already been made and is
found to bo easy and practicable.
From Wintield to Milroy, about 4"j

miles, is ono of tho best routes in
tho State. Westward from Win field,
through New Rurlin and on to tho
crossing of Penn's Creek near Cen-tervill- e,

the routo would bo almost a
straight line, with an easy grade,
aud through ono of the most beauti-
ful little valleys in Central Pennsyl-
vania. Penn's Crook can bo cross-
ed with a single span at a point
whero tho rocky banks would af-

ford almost natural abutments.
Crossing Penn's Crock tho line
strikes Musser's Valley and again
on a straight line, and almost per-

fect level along tho south side of
Jack's Mountain, enters Rroiningcr's
Gap north of Troxelville, am1 with
h slight ourv passes thiougji jn jj
north sido of V Vlt"i r0f kioo!:: . ' s 1 V .

valleys, Hevisa andTreaster's either
of which may be taken. From eith
er of these valleys the route wouh
strike the lower end of Kishacoquil
las Valley, not far from Milroy.

The entire route is free from largo
streams and would require very lit
tie deep cutting or heavy tilling. Ex
cept the crossing of penn's Creek
and that but once, there would
hardly bo a culvert costing "", an
with timber and good stone almost
every milo the cost of tho ioa
u mild be uniiMiallv h v.

To Hotel Keepers.

At the close of the Rlair colllitv
license court ou Tuesday last.Judgi
Dean tiled the following pertinent
advice to hotel keepers in the form
of a decree :

Wo call the attention of hot
keepers who have been granted 1'- -

cense to t he fact t hat they are licens
ed because of the necessary of their
house for i n 1 1 it accommodation.
not only in the salo of liquor, but
with furnishing tho public wit h food
and loijging. .Notalttlie pulilic by
nuv means care for liquor, all, how
ever, do want good food and com-
fortable beds and rooms. At tl'c
next consideration of theso cases we
will he:'i' remonstrances by any ono
of the I n 1 ! li' wlio chooses to com
plain as to any part of the hotel ac-

commodations. Fucleaiiliness, di
lapidated furniture, insufficient or
poor food, will be considered ground
for refusing licenses. Further, tho
keening open of bar rooms late
hours of tho night will bo consider
ed evidence of a poorly regulated
hotel and treated as a good reason
for a refusal of license.

Quito a number of our citizens at
tended tho Republican State Con-

vention which convened at Harris-bur- g

on Wednesday.

Mistaken Souls Who Diieam ok
Rliss.- "-
jS. H. Yearick, Kratzerville,
( M. M. Herman,
Austin C. Spangler Controvillo,

If Laura E. Hendricks,
J Geo. A. Gordon, Kramer,
) Auuio S. Roush, "
f John W. Moyer, Washington twp.
I Regiua R. Rower, "
J Thomas G. Rui ns, Selinsgrove,
) Emma Stetler, "
tWiii.H. Weiidt, Mt Pleasant Mills,
Lydui Ami ocliely,
William Long, Centre twp.

) Josephine Clopp, ii

JH. D. Knouso, Oriental,
)Cora J. Shaffer, Perry twp.
J Arthur D. Shirey, McCluro.
Martha Reitz, Spring twp.

1892.

Death of Joseph Diehl.

In Washington township, on Mon-
day, April l Joseph Diehl, aged
about 4$ years.

Hero is something especially sad
about Mr. 1 ;cul's death, aud the
circumstance connected with it are
as follows: lie was a member of
tho Washing, mi township school
board which had a session in 'cl-ler-

's

school liaise on Saturdayafter-noo- n

and ovei ing, both of which he
attended ant seemed in perfect
health. About ten o'clock, Mr. D.
in company with Mr. Duck, another
member of th- - school board, start-
ed for home. They parted at tho
gate and Mr. Diehl started for the
house tho duor of which having
been loft open for his return. He
did not come in, however, and tho
wifo thiukiug ho had stayed with
one of tho neighbors did not con-cor- n

herself abnit it, but when he
failed to make his appearance in tho
morning sho hoeanio uneasy and
went to tho barn in search of him
where she found him lying on tho
tloor wroppod in a horso blanket.
Ho was uncousi ions. Doctors Smith,
Wagunscllcr and Tool were sum
moned who pi iiiounoed it a case of
appoplexy. Mr. Diehl remained in
a comotoso stale until Monday fore-

noon when number stroke followed
which resulted in death.

Mr. Diehl wusa man who was held
in high osteon by nil who knew
him. Ho was u prominent member
of the P. O. S. of A. and Odd Fel
lows. Ho was buried in tho Wag
enseller someteiy at Selinsgrove on
Thursday forenoon.

T' - . ... ........... on' loV1!

Mr. E. M. Lambert opened a so
led school at this iilaco on Monday
We hope ho w ill bo successful as he
is a worthy young man.

Miss Ellen Gerhard of Veager
town, was the guest of Miss Lottie
Wagner.

Through the columns of the Ad
ainsburg Ih.nihl wo leant that Miss
Minnie Kolhroek will teach a se lect
school at I'annerville. We congrat-
ulate the pie of I !aiin. I ville upon
their selection. She has proven her-
self an t llicieiit instructress while
at this pi u-- and our best wishes
go with In r.

Mr. Sherman Warren spent Eas-
ter with his parents.

Miss ('him Ercining, r spent Ma-
ster with In i parents at Trou lvillo.

LOWELL.

The late snow has put the farm-
ers back with their oats sowing.

Isaac Matteru is slowly improving
from tho effects of being kicked by
his horse.

W. G. Smith is confined b his
house by a kick from his horse, but
at this writing is getting belter.

Amnion Snook had all his oats
i i I. i i i ...isio:eu one nigni nisi wcck. j no

question is now, "who did it.'" Dont
all speak at once.

John (). Goss is ou tho sick list.
If tho violation of the fish aud

game laws were punished to the full
extent of tho law there would bo
less poaching. Why is it not done
if you know it ?

Joint 1. l.ru lias lioeii sullering tor
tho past week or so with rheuma-
tism.

Sol. Wagner sold his farm last
week lor ?.i,iiu. r.inanuel ruook
being tho purchaser.

J. J. Steely is now engaged in de
livering a new variety of seed pota-
toes for w hich ho is agent. Ho also
wears a white "derby" on his left
ear. lis a noy.

No trout catch has been reported
yet unless it happened on tho day
we all rest. U. No.

Miss Jennie Ribighaus spent Sun- -

lay at Sclinsgrovo.
Whito-washin- g and house cleaning

aro in season just now.

Mr. Perry Aurand and wife, of
ramer, wore the guosts of their

daughter, Mrs. Josiah Maurer, near
Centrevillo, on Easier.

iTHE POST
Frank Bow,rn I

l"l Mill till
II wi-ir- i ein' i ullar."

l IH'MT liHk;i'l il IhnUI',
Aii'l im it ml, I mil

' liir.i hi 1'lri iiliil'ii Ifi"

fi..Mi a jrar.
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Willi. a fur I In' I'osr.

Sowing Clover.

The exceptional season affords ex-

cellent facilities for sowing clover
and grass seed. I have found dur-
ing a good many years past that
I hoi e seeds should ,n well covered
with soil, and be put inns eaily a,
possible. There ru e several reasons
why the seed, alt hough it is so small,
should have a sufficient oocring of
soil and this is not less than an
inch deep. The tender spire of grass
and the seed leaves of clover have a
small root and are killed out right
by a few hours of hot sunshine, or
dry wind which takes all the mois
ture out of the surface noil. I have
closely watched the voting plants
which started to grow from surface
sown and uncovered seed in the
spring and most of them lay upon
tho surface with tho roots sprawling
and vainly trying to penetrate the
soil. If tho weather should bo wet
and warm they may succeed in this;
but a sharp frost, or a hot sun or
dry wind for a few hours causes tho
struggling root to wither and per-
ish. This may bo observed by any
farmer who will take the trouble to
examine the s 1 a few days after it
has been sown ou the surface in tho
spring, without any attempt to ( -

erii. And it is the cause in most
cases of failure to catch and loss of
seed and time and a crop, all of
which disturb fatally the order of
tho farmer's work. Sometimes this
danger may be evaded by sow ing
the seed ou the froen ground when
it is broken up and cracked with
innumerable fissures and the sur-
face is raised by the frost. Thel

w.i..- - .iVV-- " .

i covered saft'vii'in' lua 'Iiret'iu'i,
or rain. If a good opportunity is
waited and watched for, for this pur-
pose, there may be safety in surface
sowing. Just now the open weather
offers such opportunities, which
should not be neglected; for with
every future freezing and thawing
of the surface the seed will sink
deeper and gain full protection for
tho roots when germination occurs.
And when this occurs the result is
this: The young root starts into the
soil straight down, while the seed
haves or the spire me protected,
and before they leach the light the
root has penetrated two or three
inches into the soil. I have dug up
young clover plants whose tiny
leaves have Jilst pellet luted to the
sin face, and havo found not only a
root, but many of them branching
freely uu.l having a firm hold of the
soil and three inches long. Such
roots have a firm foundation and aro
sale iro m harm ir a dry season of
two or three weeks should happen.
And the soil just now is in tho best
cunlitiou for this safe recent inn nf
the seed. My plan, however, has
been to sow theso seeds at IlltV time
when tho land is tit for tho harrow.
and either alone or with anv other
crop, whether it bo wheat, rye, oats,
barley, buckwheat, or millet, but
not later than July, and if the soil
is in good condition and the seed is
sown immediately after the main
harrowing, and is then covered with
a light sloping tooth harrow, the
crop is safe no matter what kind of
weather follows ; at L ast I havo not
had a failure with seed thus sown
for 20 yours, but previously there
were several in coiisoquonco of dry
went her or a frost after the surface
seed had germinated in tho weakly
manner above described. Those
who intend to sow clover seed should
buy their seed at once, and should
liguro on at least one peck to tho
acre. Fahmi-i- i

MAItKlKI)
Anril It. l.s'.U. hi. il.....i.i . ....... ..rniitinii-i- i oin-

-

io Initios parents, by J,.V. J' (J
oidennieyer, Homer Kucpp, Esq ,'

of AUarratta, Mitllin count v, ami
. " w. ouuui, oi vt uglier,Mitllin county.

DiKL).
April Kill, in West Reaver town-

ship, Mrs. Cutharino Rift or. nir.k. I
78 years uud 4 months.

Oil Anril 1!). in Prank I

MrB. John Hare, aged about 45. '


